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HEARING SET ON NAVIGATION BOND ISSUE
* * * * * * * * * * * * *

City Council Passes O rdinance Requiring Building Permits
JJjJjjlJ Fire Limit

The Waterfront i .
Are Modified

Poll Tax Paying 
Time Ends Soon

I

'^Jiere is just too much weather 
lhe\ Rockport-Fulton area this 
Ir fttr those who live by the out- 
1 of the suit water, but four 

i.jys of the last week tjave enough 
sun and quiet air for work to pick 
up then fall off as suddenly with 
Mondays blast.

*  •  •  *  *

At Casterline Fish Company all 
boats were going steadily and do
ing fine while they had the chan
ce. For four days the oysters came 
in without a hitch. The “K. C. 
Hjy” with Jajnes Dawson as skip
per was lead boat with 80 gallons 
as her biggest load and and other 
comparable. The '‘Deacon Lee” 
with Henry Madden skippering 
came in second with a top load of 
about GO gillons. Other boats a- 
veraged .15 or 40 gallons. Every-

Mrs. Eddie Cope 
Hired As Secretary 
To Replace Friend

The city council pas.^ed a build
ing permit ordinance, .;imended the 
present building ordinance, hired 
a city secretary and cleared their 
desks of other urgent business at 
a meeting Tcesday night.

The new secretary and clerk of 
Rockport is Mrs. Eddie Cope, for
merly of New York an ! Austin. 
Mrs. Cope, whose hualiand, a free 
lance writer, has l>een living ini 
Rockport more than a month, will. 
move here after the first of th e ! 
month. She is now a secretary in j 
the school system at Austin. | 

Mayor Albert Collier recoontnen-
Mr*- Cope as an ex,»erienced

I  ■ m A  I #  W i s ^ a v l A  « a r ^ % i i l . l  n n a t A  e\w\ ** l« _ .luck Hubble would have on the “F 
0. Colley”. He took her out oyster 
ing the early part of the week.
This is the first time a boat of
that sire has been ^ d  for oyster-^ 'Mrs.'VopT can“uke'office
mg m the area. Casterlme hml Required 1
good luck with the boats and i building permit onlinance
everything stayed in running con-1 requires a building permit for th e ,

iKiokkeeper and secretary. She re
places W. B. Frien<l who resigned 
the po.*ition liecauae of ill health. 
Friend i.s keeping up the work un-

dition. No shrimp or fish were 
brought in.

* * * * *
Rouquette and Wendell b«iats 

were^ ' Very day of the good

construction or ..Iteration of »ny 
building within the city limits of 
Rockport. Work with a total cost 
of not exceeding $25 is excluded. 
Application for the permit must

y brought in several' ^  made with the city secretary
gallons of oysters in 3 j of f 1.00 paid

.<̂ ays. Charles Jackson on the 
“Captain Head” had the best load 
with 40 gallons. There were few 
fish. Total for the week was about 
1.200 pounds. Must of this was 
trout.

* * * * *
The company has had some boat 

trouble. Biggest headache, as 
Zeph Rouquette describes it, is 
that the “Little Monte” needs a 
motor.

* * * * *
Fulton Fish Company got in 

three days of oystering. Henry 
(iarcia on the “Elizabeth” had the 
hojviest load with 45 gallons. All 
the other boats that were out had 
fair luck. Fishing was also good. 
Arthur Miller came in with 5G8 
pounds of trout and redfish and 
77 pounds oT drum.

All the boats are ready to run 
the big shortage is in deckhands. 
1 he “Rodney” is grounded with 
no crew but a captiin. She was not 
able to get out at all last week. 
Deck hands are also needed on 
other boats.

* * * * *
One boat was oystering for 

Johnson Fish Company. The “Col
leen", skippered by E. Gonftles, 
came in with fair lo-ads. Fishing 
was good. Buddy Warden and 
Hays Atwood on the ‘Barbara D” 
had a catch of 6,000 pouitds Satur
day. The fish were principally 
trout and drum.

* * * * *
ROi-kport Fi.sh and Oyster Com

pany had one boat out for four 
days. The “Palmer” averaged a- 
bout 30 gallons of oysters a day. 
Total fish loads for the week we' 
about 1,000 pounds.

* * * * *
Shipment of seafoods 

Fulton and Rockport 
mount to $11,900 won 
a good deal higher t^tTTi^inost ot 
the weeks this winteij'but still far 

J^^^f\j^ igu rek  could show.

'art Dred- 
la haul- 

works 
«'ork 

“d

a day.ln^ 
ek we'

A peraoti violating the ordiminco 
will be tried on misdemeanor and 
upon gonvictiun may be fined any 
sum nut t.) exceed $100.

The building or fire limits or
dinance was mi>difieil. It require* 
that no building l>e moved into the 
fire limits nor from one loc-ition 
to another within the fire limits 
without a permit from the city, 
and the permit will not be granted 
unle.ss the building complies with 
regulations.

No building or .structure of 
wooden, ironclad, stucco, or va- 
neer tyjie construction, or any 
building whose walls contain wood 
supports, will be permitted in the 
fire zone except temporary one- 
story frame buildings for the use 
of builders and woorlen fences not 
to exceed eight feet in height and 
without roof or cover. A building 
may not be enlarged or altered ex
cept in accordance.

Briik walls may not be le.->s than 
12 inches thick except in one-story 
building.s w'ith l e s s  than 750 
square feet of floor space in which 
case must be 8 inches thick. Con
crete tile walls must be eight in
ches thick and reinforce<L concrete 
six inches. Solid stone wa'Ils nuat 
be four inches thicker than brick 
walls.

All roofing must be incont- 
huHtible and r e p a i r s  m o r e  
than 10 per cent of the root's 
surface must comply.

Mayor Collier ajid this ordinan
ce would be strictly enforced from 
now on.

The council passed a recommen
dation that the Navigation Com
mission lake quick and definite 

ction in obtaining ea.sement f o r ; 
the proposed state marine labora- j

ry.
With City Attorney Clifford 
earingen, the council went into 

^  tails of the operation of the city 
'court. The court will be opened as 
soon as Mrs. Cope takes office. 
Method of Trial

Discussion was held of methods 
of trying case.s that may result 
from the drive to gain sewer con
nections for the city system.

The council disclosed that there 
are now only 124 connections to 
the system and it is necessary to 

1 have 400 connections before the 
.'system will be self-supporting.I As the bonds that financed the 

“Stem are revenue bonds, they 
be taken care of by taxes 

en done in the past, Ma- 
,er Said.

•e any other busines.s.” 
dded, “the system must 

'll way or be shut
•• sure the people 

* ♦*
* not think it 

resort to 
ses as he 
ve coope- 

dents.

A. R. Curry, tax assessor-collec
tor, yesterday reminded voters 
that they have until next Wednes
day to pay poll taxes and be quali
fied to vote in city, county and 
state elections this year.

Poll tax payments are coming in 
steadily, Curry added, but there 
is the usual wait until the last 
minute on many of the payments.

He explained that many persona 
are exempt this yrwr or have to 
pay only $1.00. .Any person who 
is blind, dc>af or dumb or who is 
permanently disabled and veterans 
of foreign wars who are 40 per 
cent disabled or mote will pay 
only $1 for the poll tax.

World War II veterans who 
have lieen discharged from service 
within the last 18 month* may 
vote without a poll tax or exemp
tion.

Curry explained that many per
sons have thought a recently dis
charged veteran must pay $1.00. 
This is not true unless he has 
been discharged more than eigh
teen months ago. The poll tax, 
like that of all veterans dischar
ged with 18 months, is free.

Marine Resource 
Committee To 
Meet Here Soon

The Committee on Texas M trine 
Resources will hold its next meet
ing at Botk|>orl .April 3, the com- 
rrittee chairman. Dr. Gordon Gun
ter, research associate of the Uni
versity of Texas stationed here, 
announced yefterday.

He, Joel Hedgpeth and Albert 
Collier last week attended a meet
ing of the committee at College 
Station. It wjs attended by mem
bers of the Game. Fish and Oyster 
('ommission, the Institute of Ma
rine Scieme, the State Board of 
Health, the Chamber of Commerce 
and officials of A. A -M. College 
ami the U. S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service.

The chief topic of discussion was 
the establishment of courses on 
mtwine biology and fisheries in 
the curriculum of A. A M. College.

H. W. Stanley, manager of the 
San Antonio Chamlicr of Commer
ce, .made a talk on ' What Cham
ber* of Commerce Can Do To 
Fo.-ter and Conserve Texas Ma
rine Resources.” W. W. Anderson 
of New Orleans spoke on what 
the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Ser
vice can do in the same line.

Stanley and Collier were appoin
ted as a program committ<-e in 
I harge of the Rockport meeting. 
At that time, committee members 
will discuss organization and a- 
doption of a set of laws and bi
laws. They will also work out 
way* of attaining better publicity 
and attracting a wider range of 
interest to work of the committee.

Rockport’s First 1946 Baby Is Brown 
H a ir^  Kathryn Lee Richey, Born Friday

Kockport’s first baby of 194G 
was p long time in coming but she 
did make it within the opening 
month of the year. She is Kathryn 
I,ee Richey, a second generation 
Hockportian.

The baby, born at 4:.30 o'clock 
Friday morning, Jan. 18, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Calvin 
Richey of Kookport, the grand
daughter of Clark Johnson and the 
greatgranddaughter of John John
son.

A chubby baby, weighting 81  ̂
pounds, with brown nair all over 
her head, she was born at Spohn 
Hospital. She and her mother have 
not yet returned to their home.

.Mrs. Richey is the former Kath
leen Jtvhnson who was- born in 
Rockport, attended the convent 
and later graduated from high 
school here. She is 18 years old.

Kathryn’s father, a private first 
class in the United States Army, 
has been in service more than a 
year and overseas six months. 
W hen he heard of the expected 
arrival of the child, he reenlisted 
so that he could have a furlough 
at home. He arrived from the Pa
cific several days before his daugh
ter came. After 30 days he will 
be reassigned, he hopes in the 
United States. He is 20 years old.

Mrs. Richey had been with re
latives in New York and with her 
husband at his Oklahoma station 
before he went overseas. She re
turned here for the birth of he*- 
child l>ecause she wanted her to 
l»e a Tex»n.

Dr. Charles F. Cron was the at
tending physician and Mr*. Ri
chey’s aunt, Betty Dolan, has been 
with her.

0 of C Asked 
To Obtain Site 
For Marine Lab

The Chamber of Commerce h»a 
lieen asked to obtain a site for pos
sible construction of a marine la
boratory somewhere around the 
basin here.

Chandler of Commerce directors 
were told the laboratory, if it is 
constructed here, will be fully 
staffed for laboratory work in the 
study of coastal fisheri€*s. There 
would also be public aquaria in 
the building.

The chamber has lieen interest
ed in obtaining the laboratory for 
Rockport for sometime. Much 
work has been done on the pro
ject which would bring an attrac
tive center of tourist interest to 
the town as well a* develop the 
fisheries of the area and the entire 
adjacent coast.

Circles Open 
Old Clothes 
Drive Here

Veterans May 
Get Information 
From Office Here

Glass and Sorenson 
Form Insurance Co.

The two circles of the Presby
terian Auxiliary Thursday a.ssum- 
ed s{Minsorship of the drive |i  
gather old clothes to be sent to 
needy |>ersoiis in Europe.

All persoru J|aving any type of 
clothing to give are asked to leave 
it in the Sunday School room* 
back of the Presbyterian Church 
There it will be bundled and sent 
to Corpu.* Christi.

Mrs. Hugh Morrison is in charge 
of the clothes colle<'tiun here. She 
and her committee will not sort 
the clothes as was done last year 
but will bundle them and send 
them to Corpu* Christi where they 
will be sorted and sent overseas.

The clothes must be brought to 
the church in time to lie bandied 
and sent in by January 31.

The plans for the drive were 
made t»t a joint meeting of the 
circles at the home of Mrs. Henry 
Bailey Thursday. Mrs. W. H. Mor
rison and Mrs. Byron Bushart 
were ho.<te.**es for the afternoon.

The program was under the di
rection of Mrs. Fred Brundrett 
and Mrs. A. M. McNatt. “Do I 
Want a Christian World?” was 
the subject. Mrs. Brundrett gave 
the Bible study. Mrs. Fred Clober- 
dant*, chairman of Circle II, pre
sided at the business meeting.

Refre.shments of sandwiches, 
cookies and coffee were served by 
the hostesses. Fifteen members a t
tended and one guest, Mrs. C. H. 
Alter of Park Rapids, Minn., who 
is spending several winter months 
here.

James Sorenson, Jr., Saturday 
received his license as an insuran
ce agent. A. C. Glass and Soren
son hav)  ̂ formed a partnership, 
Glass and Sorenson, Insurance.

Glass has been an insurance 
agent here for a number of years. 
Sorenson has been assisting him 
in the work since he was dischar
ged from service and went into 
the First National Bank of which 
Glass is cashier.

Sorenson took his examination 
at Austin Saturday, passed it and 
received his license.

The company handles fire and 
windstorm, casulty, automobile, 
and all types of insurance except 
life. Offices are in the bank build
ing.

The TEL Class of the First Bap
tist Church is sponsoring a cloth
ing drive for relief in Europe. Mrs. 
Jack Casey has been named chair
man of the drive.

Mrs. Casey a.sked that anyone 
having old clothing bring this to 
the Baptist Church or parsonage 
or call 3851 and the package will 
be picked up.

She said any type of clothes 
from baby’s garments to adults 
apparel would be appreciated, but 
added that the garments should 
be clean.

The drive will continue here un
til February 4.

Roy Court, J r .  
Is Discl^rgd

F. C. Simpson, county service | 
officer, yesterday reminded retur-; 
iiing veterans that his duty is to 
give them any information they 
need on settling their government * 
iiffair* and making arrangements J 
tor civilian life. '

He said many .Aransas County | 
men have been under the impres
sion for them to go to Corpus 
Christi to the servicemen’s center 
to obtain necessary f o r m s  for 
applications.

Simpson is prepared to give men 
information about the G1 Bill of 
Rights and other veteaans’ bene- 
tit*. All application forms for 
jobs, for hospitalization and for 
iither benefits are available.

Simpson said most o/ the men 
who wish to attend school under 
the hill of rights have already 
made arrangements with him, but 
he said there are a  number who 
with to apply for jobs and who 
have thought it is necessary to 
leave town to do so.

Sim|ison said any veteran may 
call him at 3841 or come to seC 
him to get information.

Orders, Pictures 
For Annual Must 
Be In Feb. 1

Mrs. \V. I. Miller of Fort Worth 
is the house guest of Mrs. Mabel 
Kennedy Bryant. •

Mr. and M rs^^ebourn Craw
ford and daughterj.^rs. G. E. Wil
cox spent Sunday ^  Kingsville.

Roy Court, Jr., was discharged 
at Camp Wallace and returned to 
his home here Saturday. His wife 
and children had been living in 
Rockport during his absence.

Court was a fireman second 
class in the Navy. He was in .ser
vice 18 months and » year of that 
time was spent in the South Paci
fic. He has one battle star for the 
Okinawa landing. He served on an 
APA.

Court will probably go back 
to the tow b(Mt business after $e 
has a short. Vacation.

All orders for the Rockport High 
School annual must be placed by 
Feb. 1, Superintendent Morgan C. 
Wheeler said yesterday. Half of 
the sales price must be paid with 
the order.

Another Feb. 1 deadline is on 
the taking of individual student 
pictures. A student wishing to 
have a private sitting for his pic
ture, must do so by that time, 
Wheeler added. Other students 
will be taken to the studio on the 
bus and the pictures handled as 
they were for last year’s annual.

The annual will be larger this 
year, Editor David Herring said. 
The first year, the annual was 48 
|iages and last year it was 56. 
This year there will be 72 pages 
in the book.

ih c  staff is beginning work this 
week on the planning of the an
nual. Favorites are being selected 
by the classes and student body. 
Their names will not be announc
ed until the publication of the an
nual. Merchants who have not 
been contacted for advertising will 
be seen in February.

SCRIVNER RECOVERS 
FROM ILLNESS

Dave Scrivner sustained a heart 
.attack while working in his coun 
ty treasury office Friday. Dr. 
Charle* F. Uron was called and 
ijerivner was removed to his home 
where he la to remain' fo r^w o 
weeks.

Doctor Mecham 
Speaks On 
Reading Program

Dr. George Mecham, in-service 
training instructor in Corpus Chri
sti Public Schools, spoke infor
mally to the Rockport Faculty 
Club Tuesday afternoon in the 
high school auditorium on the 
reading program through the 
schools.

Doctor MecKam told the faculty 
that success of the youngster in 
his ability to r e a d  depend on 
whether the teacher planned the 
program to give him confidence in 
himself.

“If Johnnie cannot understand 
what he is reading, how in the 
name of sense can we expect him 
to be anything else but a pro
blem?” he asked.

The doctor said the first year 
of school is one in which the child 
.alienates himself from '‘Mama’’ 
and starts on instructional read
ing. As he goes onward he acquir
es the abundant reading habit by 
himself, although he might not 
understand each word. Some chil
dren, he said, will never read, re
gardless of what methods are usel 
on them.

He gave the teachers a li.*t of 
books he advocates as proper 
liooks for each grade.

After his talk, cake and coffee 
were served Doctor Mecham, his 
wife and mother who accompani
ed him here, and the faculty mem
bers by Mrs. Morgan C. Wheeler 
and the Homemaking girls.

$85,000 Asked 
For Fulton 
And Rockport

Cases To Be 
Presented At 
Courthouse Feb. 23

Steps have been taken toward 
the calling of an $85,000 bond is
sue election in Aransas Countjl’ 
■Navigation District No. 1. The 
funds are earmarked for the buil
ding of a breakwater and harborl ' 
at Fulton and improveinwnt of the 
Rockport waterfront facilities.

A* no petition is necessary for 
the calling of a navigations irf 
terest election, Die Aransas Coun 
ty Navigation Commission, ^co’ 
posed of Ray Wendell,^^
Picton and Marshall 
certified the need‘for th» 
to the Commissioners Cour. 
day.

Legal work on the election is b* 
ing handled for the navigatiw 
commission by Gibson and Gib
son of San Antonio,

The court set Feb. 23 aa a (1^, 
of heariiig. On tlvat day, any p ^  
tions showing why the e lection .^  
not iiece.ssary ’•'•'I bjj heard by the 
court and

I
i

conicis- 
;onsid 1 

-ourt 
Mor

Ky ^'l-rove 
a date

Sion w' 
the
Monda>
for the elev »•<
the election, they will 
for it after the hearing.

The plans for waterfront impro
vement were worked up and spon
sored by the Rockport Chamber of 
Commerce. Plats and maps show
ing details of anticipated ihrprove- 
ments will be made public byl 
navigation commission befy >1 
election, showiivg exactlyf. A 
funds will be spent

Dasketball Team 
Drops Game 
After No Practice

TEc application calls fo r : 
in bonds with interest not 
ceed 3 per cent and .maturit.' 
not to be later than 25 yea 
is expected that the inferes' 
be 2V& to percent anu
maturity date 17 to 20 years.

Plans for the Fulton project 
drawn up by the Chamber of C 
merce navigation committee 'J 
for a steel breakwater formirf 
protected harbor and dockage 
cilities in front of the Fulton a r  
that is devoted to commercial ff' 
ing interest.

Plans for the Rockport bayfn 
included improvement of the se 
wall and facilities within the bas- 
building of driveways in the sei 
wall .area, and constiT^^^ior 
spurs inside and outside u>. 
to prevent injurious water at.

The Rockport High School bas
ketball team cancelled one game 
because of lack of practice and 
dropped a game to Ingleskle Fri
day night after inability to prac
tice this year.

As the boys have no gymnasium, 
they can practice ,only on an open 
court, and the weather has not 
permitted outdoor practice re
cently.

Jngleside defeate.'l Rockport 63 
to 10. Phagan scored three points, 
Russell Rowe, three, David Her
ring, two, and Gene Lassiter, two.

In future games. Coach John 
Ramseur said cither Bert Haney 
or Joe Johnson, Jr., would play 
the fir.st string guard po.*ition.

The team will play Gregory Fri
day night and will enter the tour
nament at Bloomington Saturday, 
Feb. 2. Coach is attempting to 
arrange games with Aransas Pass 
to give his team practice in the 
gym there.

Hunting Season t  
Ends Without ^  
Ducks or Geese

4

Mr. and Mrs. J. Byron Shadle of 
Edmond, Okla., spent two days 
this week with Mr. and Mrs. De- 
Wllton Jeffrie*.

>  41̂ 0.

Hunting season ended 
with a thud and hardl^ 
frem any shotgun.

.A season with a recoi > 
of hunters in this area < ^ * |l  
only average shooting. It 
off with limits of ducks and 
reported every day, bu t,the lafi 
20 days were an almost comple’jj 
wash-out. dfc

The last few days o f ^ ^  seaso. 
hunters were occupying* very r  
servation but there were bo bin 
to be found. They had cv%*»ni ' 
left thi.s part of the countr 
the last rain.

Full of enthusiasm, tha 
dotted the entire water* 
dawn every morning'^ 
o’clock in thd morn’* 
them were back 
ferent frame of mind. Thefe jo  
was nothing to shoot at. ciio-st pf 
sons did not get a s i^ lo  shot^

Be;ause of the gfiwl operiif 
averages for the ae.ison were j( 
in Aransas Cornty. Figures 
Mills Wharf were represental 
of the clubs. From there, hunt 
killed 532 geese and 3,521 du 
There were between 75t) an<Jr 
hunters during the seaiS^i. » • 
number.
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Party Honors Joyce 
Nell Townsend On 
Thirteenth Birthday

Joyce Nell Townsend was honor
ed on her thirteenth birthday an
niversary Thursday at a party 
given by h e r  parents, Mr. and 
M i s . Clyde Townsend.

The guests played bunco during 
the evening. Winners were Peggy 
Joyce Owens, Berta Gene Shults 
and Betty Lou Garrett.

The white birthday cake decorat
ed with pink roses was cut by the 
honoree and served with sand
wiches and cocoa.

Guests were Miss Owens, Miss 
Shults, Miss Garrett, Mary Ann 
Close, Nonna Lou Rowe, Vanda 
Smith, Charlotte Gunter, Kathryn 
Atwood, Shirley Fay Harrell, Joy
ce and Carol Townsend, Mrs. J. 
W. Townsend, Mrs. Richard Hap- 
ner and Arthur Williams.

Three Wrecks  ̂ - 
Cause Injuries 
And Car Damage ^

Three wrecks in and around 
Rockport last week caused minor 
injuries and damage to auto
mobiles.

Mrs. Joe Dowdy’s baby was in
jured when the car in which she 
was riding with her mother was 
involved in an accident. Mrs. Dow
dy was turning south off the high
way when her car collided with a 
truck driven by Higinio Torris. 
Torris was stopping at A. L 
Bracht’s store. Both of Mrs. Dow
dy’s children were in the car but 
only one was injured. Damage to 
her car was $15 and to the truck 
$.50.

J .W . Sorenson
Service Station
PHONE . . .  202

Your F rie n d ly
MAGNOLIA DEALER

W O L F R A M  a n d E N G L I S H
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Our
Traditions

Require that

S IN CERITY  and HONESTY

Guide Our Service

To the Public

P.TA MEMBERS TO 
ATTEND TRI-COUNTY 
COUNCIL SATURDAY

Members of the Rockport Pa
rent-Teachers Association have 
been invited to attend a meeting 
of the Tri-County Council at Taft 
High School at 2 o’clock Satur
day afternoon, Jan. 26.

The invitation was extended at 
a meeting of the Parent-Teachers 
Association Wednesday. At the 
same meeting, Mrs. Tom Shults 
was elected secretary of the orga
nization. Mrs. Henry resigned tha 
office as she is now employed at 
Kaufman’s and is unable to attend 
meetings.

21 ATTEND 
MEETING

In the Fight Against

i n f l a t i o n
Even a dollar spent 
carelessly helps cre
ate inflation. That 
same dollar saved 
would help fijfht the 
battle against this 
enemy.

BUY
WAR BONDS TOO!

First National 
Bank

Teachers Named 
By Presbyterians

A meeting of Presbyterians was 
held Sunday afternoon to organise 
A program to cooperate with the 
Rockport school’s released time 
tor religious education.

Teachers were named to direct 
the cla.s.ses each Wednesday and 
Friday when students may come 
to study the Bible and activities 
of thidr church. W. H. Morrison 
will be the instructor of the group 
from the seventh grade through 
high school. Mrs. T. H. Pollard 
will be in charge of the fourth, 
fifth and sixth grade students, 
and Mrs. Fred Brundrett of the 
fir.st and second grade children..

Twenty-one members attended 
the meeting of the Presbyterian 
Young People at the Manse Wed
nesday night. Jimmy and Bobby 
Morrison were hosts for the night.

A San Antonio man, whose name 
was not available locally, turned 
over his car Friday night at the 
same curve on Spark.s Colony’s on 
which Capt. C. A. Davis was kill
ed a year ago. The man was stay 
ing at the Shook home at Fulton. 
He said he hit a soft shoulder and 
turned over. He was uninjured but 
his car was badly damaged.

Thursday morning about 2:00 
o’clock u car occupied by two Sea- 
drift men left Market Street and 
hit a telephone pole near the Dup- 
nik home. The two men were 
thrown out of their car. Brought 
into Rockport, they were treated 
by Dr. Charles F. Cron. Several 
stitches were taken in one man’s 
head. Names of the men had not 
been ascertained yesterday by of
ficers.

7 a
Office Is To 
Be Closed Here

MRS. NELSON IS 
SPEAKER AT 
WSCS MEETING

JIrs. W. M. Nelson and Mrs. Of
fer of Inglcside were guest speak
ers at n meeting of the Womans 
Society of Christian Service Thurs
day afternoon at the Methodist 
Church.

Both speakers descrilied a talk 
given at Taft recently by a JVliss 
Berry, a mia-.«ionary for the Me
thodist Church. They explained 
the duties of officer.^ of the soci
ety. They described missionary 
work in India, Africa, Soirth Ame
rica and Japan. Response to reli
gion in the various countries wa.s 
explained.

Nearly all members of the soci
ety were present for the talks.

MEN CONTEMPLATE 
BUILDING TOURIST 
COURTS HERE

Mrs. Dudley Bracht has received 
notice that her services as chief 
clerk of the Arans..is County War 
Price and Rationing Board will 
not be required after Jan. ni.

Mrs. Bracht said board mem
bers had not been told whether 
the board will continue to operate 
or how applications which are 
coming through her office will hi 
handled.

In October, the records of the 
board were moved to Corpu.< Chri
st! and only application work ha- 
bcen handled here since that time.

Chas. T . Picton
LUMBER CO.

A Complete Line of
L U M B E R

Points and Builders' 
Supplies

Let us figure on your 
building needs, large 

or small

Local Telephone 
Service Is 
Not Interrupted

Local telephone service in Rock 
port and Fulton continued with
out interruption during the recent 
strike.

As boards were operating only 
for emergency calls at Corpu- 
Christ!, lonsr di.«tance calls could 
not tie placed nor information ask
ed for numbers during the three 
days.

i)an Sh.>rp, maintenenc* man 
for the telephone company in thi 
ar*<a, is a member of the striking 
union, but no lines were reported 
out during the strike so repair 
•ervices were not required.

I Mrs. Henry Brouhard and so’- 
I Gordon of Corpus Christi spent 
I Slaturday with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
! F. Close.

dage F uneral Home

(

ntry Reynolds Phone 451 G. O. Hitchcock
WANTED

/ .

Aransas Butane Gas Co.
Butane Gas and Appliances

F O R  S E R V I C E

NIGHT PHONE 
30 11 - W. L. MIKEAL

. DAY PHONE 
466

Eight Attend 
District Meet 
Of Church

Eight Rockport men attended 
the district meeting of the Men of 
the Church at the First Presby
terian Church at Corpus Christi 
Thursday night.

They were Fred Brundrett, the 
Rev. T. H. Pollard, Norvell Jack- 
son, Morgan C. Wheeler, Hugh 
Morrison, Floyd Smith, Fred Cant
well, and E. G. Watkins.

The speaker de.seribed the effect 
of the atomic bombs which fell in 
Japan. Musical entertainment was 
given by a negro glee club.

Mrs. Arley Shivers 
Is Hostess 
To Bridge Club ^

Ru.ssell Williams and Branch of 
Reyno.sa, Mexico, spent this week 
end in Rockport looking over pos
sible localities for tourist courts..

They said if they could find a 
suitable Iccation they intend to 
con.^truct a group of modern tour
ist CO rts here of concrete and 
Spanish tile.

Willi.im.s and his family fly to 
R 'ckprrt for vi.-.ils evcj-y few 
weeks. They imond to spend a 
two-month vacation here soon.

Contract With 
Houlihan Renewed 
For Another Year

Th*» Commls.sioners Court at a 
meeting .Monday renewe<l the year
ly contract with James F. Houli 
han as special auditor for the 
C*»unty of Aransa.s.

The court, Ti.s is usual at the 
first regular meeting of each year, 
passed a motion certifying to the 
(Comptroller’s Department that the 
judge and commissioners are paid 
on a salary or commission basi‘- 
and not on a fee basis.

Current hills weix* approved 
the meeting for which all mem
bers of the court were present.

r.KOFlCK ADOLIMirS 
IS RECrPEKATING

George A«lolphgs is recouperating 
from » tonsiloetomy.

Mrs. F, L. Booth nn<l Mrs. A 
L. Bruhl spent Monday night at 
Corpus O.risti as guests of Mrs. 
(’harles Gibson.

Mrs. Arley Shivers was hostess 
to the Young Matron’s Bridge 
Club at a meeting Wednesday 
afternoon.

The livingroom and diningroom 
of her home were arrangements of 
taco.ma .■vnd bougainvilla. She ser
ved a salad cour.se to her guests.

High score winner was Mjtŝ  
Norvell Jackson and Mrs. |Dick 
Picton won second high.

Members playing were Mrsj Joe 
Johnson, Mrs. Leonard LeBlanc, 
Mrs. Richard Fox, Mrs. Albert 
Collier, Mrs. Picton, .Mrs. Jack- 
son, Mrs. Charles Ankele, Mrs. 
Ed Barnard, Mra. Jack Sanders, 
.Mrs. DeWilton Jeffries, Mrs. Cla
ra Louise Schmeling, and Miss 
Mary Beth Picton.

Tea guests were Mrs. Willy 
Close and Mrs. A, J. .Adolphus.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mullinax had 
as their guest Sunday Mrs. Mul
linax’ father from Placedo and his 
family.

The Rev. and Mrs, F. A. Banks 
had as their guests last week-end 
their son, J. R. Banks of Cleborn; 
their daughter and her husband, 
Sgt. and Mrs. Norman Uhr, of 
Victoria; their son and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Banks of Rob- 
stown and children Don and Ka- 
lani; their son and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Banks of Blanco 
and daughter Joellon; and friends, 
.Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Greebon, post
master at Blanco and his wife.

•  •

A  Stitch in Time Saves Your Clothes
When you bring your 

clothes to our modern 

plant for cleaning and 

pressing, we check them 

over carefully for needed 

repairs, missing buttons, 

etc.

YOU W ILL LIKE OUR WORK AND SERVICE

h u n t ’s Tailor Shop

LISTING S ON RO CKPORT AN D  

A R A N S A S  C O U N TY P R O P ER 

T Y  T H A T  IS FO R  S A L E .

I f  T A K E S

N E A T N E S S
TC MAKE YOU 

A WINNER!
Send your clothing to be 
cleaned regularly for 
wartime con.serv’ation of 
fabric.s; for the neat ap
pearance that marks you 
as a “winner” ! Our ser- 
ice is reliable — (JUAI -̂ 
ITV is our motto.

L A S S I T E R ’ S
T A I L O R  S H O P

Ruth Mullinax Is 
Hutioree At 
Theatre Party

A Iheatre party was given «y 
Mrs. 11. C. Mullinax in honor of 
her daughter Ruth on the girl’s 
twelth birthday anniversary.

The guests were served refresh
ments of birthday cake, molded 
fruit jcllo and punch at Mrs. Mul
linax’ home. In the center of the 
dining table was a small white 
lamb with a chain around its neck. 
From the chain, a pink ribbon ran 
to each place card. Place favors 
were corsages of sweetpeas.

Ruth ojK-ncil her gifts and the 
girls were then her guests a t the 
motion picture.

Attending were Rosa Fay Ham
blin, Billy Marie Mullinax, Joyce 
•Ann Barber, Linda Beth Mullinax, 
Fay Nell Cole, l>ony I.,ee Hart, 
Norma Lou Rowe and Jeanne Mul
linax.

T
RED SHUTTERS 

NURSERY

All Kinds of Shrubs 
and Plants

W. J. M O S S

The Bes^n Meats
We are doinj? our best to keep our 

trade supplied with Good Meats, and 
you can rest assured tlia' 
the Best Meats Availa’

EMORY M. SPENCER
PROMPT - COIĴ

Ch
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niNrhanges 
nds In Four

Property Sales
_______1

Property in Aransa« County 
changed hands last week in four 
real estate transactions.

J. S. Caraway sold to William 
M. Pierson Lota 15 and 16 in Block 
2, Sanith and Wood Division, City 
of Kockport, for $350, Caraway 
had purchased the land only a few 
weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs, Horace Virgil San
ders sold to James R. Heldenfels 
for $900 a tract of land out of the 
Jos. Hind Survey, a part of the 
William Lomas 12.61 acres.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Mullinax 
bought from Mr.s. E. C. Jeffrey 
Lot.a 7 and 8 of Outlet 14 and a 
part of outlet 13 of Smith and 
Wood Division of Rockport for 
$375.

William Mayer sold to Marion 
(lertrude Moore for a listed con
sideration of $10 the south of 
l.ot 1, Block 7, Doughty and Ma
this Division of the City o fRotk- 
jort.

L E G A L S L E G A L S

Natalie Smith of Taft spent the 
>iJtek-<*Dd at her home here.

TH t/ STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF ARANSAS 

TO: H. Dun Kothnian, E. B.
Kothman, William Miller, Johrt F. 
Miller, J. W. Ogle.sby, Isaac John
son, Mary G. Johnson, Matilda 
Johnson, E. A. Stevens, E. H. 
Deik, A. E. Myers, R. E. L. 
Myers, Mrs. Eula V. Myers John
son, Viggo Kohler, Mrs. Lucille 
Gruy, H. C. Black, H. K. Black, 
Agnes E. Foelker, a feme sole, I. 
L. Pawlek, Chas. A. Sawtelle, E. 
F. Gibbons, if living, and if any 
or all of the above named defen- 
dents be dead, the unknown heirs 
and legal representatives of each 
or all of said above named persons 
who may be dead, and the un
known owner or owners of the 
hereinafter described land. 

Defendant:
 ̂ You are hereby commanded to 

be and appear l>efore the Honor- 
'able 36th District Court of Aran
sas County, at the next regular 
term thereof, to be held at the 
Court House of said County, in 
the City of Rockport on the 2nd 
Monday in February A, D, P>46, 
the aame being the 11th day of 
February A. D, 1946, then and

there to plead and answer plain
tiff’s petition in a delinquent tax 
suit filed in said Court on the 
11th day of August* A. D, 1945, in 
a certain suit No, 2338 in which 
said suit The State of Texas is 
Plaintiff and the above named 
persons are Defendants, and said 
Plaintiff has impleaded The City 
of Rockport taxing units in said 
State, which said 'taxing units 
shall appear in said cause and 
eiKrh file its claim for delinquent 
taxes against the pniperty or any 
part thereof described in the peti
tion of said plaintiff, and the said 
defendants s h a l l  appear and 
answer to the claions of said tax
ing uiuts without further citation 
or notic'e. Said suit is to collect 
taxes on the following described 
real estate and or personal proper
ty assessed in the name of the 
above named persons for the years 
1919 to 1944, inclusive and in the 
amount of $2,006.12, said proper- 
t>’ being described as follows, to- 
wit: Lota 1, 2, 3, Block 309, Lots 
5 to 8, Block 30.5, Lots 11, 12. 
Block 11, all of the , above named 
lots being in the S & W Division; 
lot 5, Block 15, all of Block 129, 
all of Block 130, all-of Block 131, 
said property l*eing located in the 
D di ,M Division; Lots 4, 28, 29, 
30, 31, 32, Block A, Andrews Ad
dition; all of the above described 
ing, and if deal the unknown heirs 
and legal representatives of said 
property being located in the city 
of Rockport. Also Outlets 110, 
111, and 112, in the town of La
mar, together with penalties, in-, 
terest, costs and ex|*enses which 
have accrued or may legally ac
crue thereon.

Plaintiff and or interveners also 
seek the establishment and fore
closure of the lien securing pay
ment of such tuxes us provided by 
law. All interest, penalties, and 
cost.s allowed by law are included 
in said suit. Each party and plead
ings now on file or hereafter filed 
is said cuuse by all other parties 
hereto.

Witness my hand and official 
seal i*t my office in Kockport, 
Texas, this 10th day of January 
A. D. 1946.

J. .M. Sparks, Clerk,
District Court, Aransas Cqunty, 
Texas. 1-17-2T

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF AKANSAS 

Edgar S. Lihman, T. B. Wheel
er, Miss L. V’osburgh, William J. 
Frey, .Mmnia A. Chapman, if liv-

P A R K S
DRY GOODS TSORE

A  Good Place to Trade

Fish and Oysters
Wholesale; Retail

Rockport Fish & Oyster Co.
P H O N E  2 2 1

Hooper Bros.
Fancy ond Stapiv
GROCERIES.

Tinware, Feed an< 
Crockery

Phone 37 -?^Rckport.

o n d ^

F L O W E R S !
For All Occasions

Funeral Designs a 
Specialty
C A G E  

Funeral Home
DIAL 451

N O W  A V A I L A B L E

J U I [ T A N E  G A S  S Y S T E M S
We have a Imiited number of Butane and Propane underground 
and above ground plants. Sizes 150, 250 & 500 gallon oapacity.
For: Farm and Ranclj/Homes
(Cooking, Heating, R /igerating. Water Heating)
IRRUj ATiON PUMFiS
OP ^^*^,)g iNS (Dryers and Engines)

^  G RIGS — Service Throughout South Texas 
4e Line of Appliances WHEN AVAILABLE 
>ne call, card or letter will bring a qualified repre- 

,  to talk over your needs and make recommendations, 
obligation to you.

L IQ U E F IE D  GAS C O ., INC.
ARANSAS PASS — ROCKPORT 

dealers in Liquefied I'etroleyni Gas in South Texas”

L E G A L S

persons, and the unknown owners 
of the land hereinafter described 
Defendants:

You are hereby commanded to 
be and appear before the Honor
able 36th District Court of Aran- 
sias County, at the next regular 
term thereof, to be held at the 
Court House of said County, in 
the City of Rockport, on the 2nd 
Monday in February A. D. 1946, 
the same being the 11th day of 
February A. D. 1946, then and 
there to plead and answer plain- 
tifCs petition in a delinquent tax 
suit filed in said Court on the 
23rd day January A. D. 1945, in 
a certain suit No. 2318 in which 
said suit The State of Texas is 
Plaintiff and the above named 
persons are Defendants, and said 
Plaintiff ha.s impleaded The City 
of Aransas Pass and Aransas 
Pass Independent School District 
taxing units in said State, which 
said taxing units shall appear in 
a.iid cause and each file its claim 
for delinquent taxes against the 
property or any part thereof de
scribed in the petition of said 
plaintiff, and the said defendants 
shall appear and answer to the 
claims of said taxing units with
out further citation or notice. Sai l 
suit is to collect taxes on the fol
lowing described real estate and 
or personal property assessed in | 
the name of the aliove named per-| 
sons for the years 1919 to 1943, 
inclusive and in the amount of j 
$226.31, «aid property being de-i 
scribed as follows, to-wit: Lots 
31 and 32, Blcx'k 475; and lots 11 
and 16 in Block 785, all of said 
property being located in the city 
of AriMisas Pass, together with 
penalties, interest, costs and ex
penses which have accrued or may 
legally accrue thereon.

Plaintiff and or interveners also. 
seek the estaldishment and fore- { 
closure of the lien securing psy- 
ment of such taxes as provided by 
law. All interest, penalties, and 
costs allowed by law are included 
in said suit. Each party to said

.suit shall take notice of, and 
plead and answer to, all claims 
and pleadings now on file or here
after filed in said cause by all 
other -parties hereto.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Rockport, 
Texas, this 10th day of January 
A. D. 1946.

J. M. Sparks, Clerk, 
District Court, Aransas County, 
Texas.

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF ARANSAS 

To J. E. Fisher, W. J. T.WnPs, 
Clara Smith, Abner A. Parker, 
Mrs. Abner A. Parker, C. A. Lord, 
L. E. Ney, Alvin Hill Ben Kis
singer, W. C. Leech, E. Gilroy, 
Henry Jones, Charles A. Koelling 
and A. L. Northrup, it living, and 
if any or all df said persons be 
dead, the unknown heirs of such 
jiersons who may be dead, and the 
unknown owner.s of the herein
after described land Defendants: 

You are hereby commanded to 
be and appear before the Honor
able 3Cth Dit.trict Court of Aran
sas County, at the next regular 
term thereof, to l>e held at the 
Court House of aaid County, in 
the City of Rockport on the 2nd 
Monday in February A. D. 1946, 
the same being the 11th day of

Sand or Gravel Dirt or Mudshell

W. L. WHITEHEAD
DUMP TRUCKS—HAULING
Tel. 4B7-J Sinton, Texas

FRED M. PERCIVAL
Regiatered Civil Engineer 
and State Lkenned Surveyor 

ROCKPORT, TEXAS 
— AUo—

PEKCIVAL’S C4)TTAGES 
On the Reark at Highway 

Phone $191 P. O. Box 432

B U B B L E S  S E Z -

* I  see where atomic energy la 
suppooed to do houaawork for 
ua soon. Meanwhile, laundry's 
got to be done, even with soap 
so bard to get. Remember, 
where there's let, there's soap 
~ eo  keep turning In USED 
FATS to help make mote eoapi

"HOW TO SAVE MONEY 
ON YOUR ELECTRIC BILL"

b y

P h in tn i  Q .  Twitch, Eminent Economist

1
Dr. Twitch

Disconnect your electric door-bell. What if your friends 
and neighbors do bruise their knuckles knocking? Yot^U 
save a penny a month.
Naturally, a penny saved is a penny earned. In only eleven 
years (at compound interest) you’ll earn enough to buy 
another door-bell for the back door so you can save 
TWICE as much by not using it!

Sell your vacuum cleaner and beat your :bgs by hand. The 
money you get for your old machine Will buy several 
sturdy beaters and an ample supply of liniment. Then, 
every time you beat ten large rugs, you'll save a whole 
penny, ^

a-
Turn off your radio during "The^Icctric Hour” on Sun
day afternoon. You’ll miss Noi3on Eddy and his guest 
stars and Robert Armbruste^'s Orchestra, but you’ll save 
a sixth of a penny every tifne. In a year, that’s nearly 9c. 
And there’s no music so pleasant as those coppers clinking 
in your pocket!

W*H, folks, according to Dr. Twitch you may too a 
f iw  wayt to tavo a ponny horo and thoro, but 
you'll alto too how MANY fobt oloctricHy doot for 
you and how LITTIB you pay for oach.

KD D Y  KIIOWAH 
Your CloctrIc Sorrant

CENTRAL POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY

2

3

L ,e  G A L S
—T*:-----------------

February A. D. 1946, then and 
there to' plead and answer plain
tiff’s petition in a delinquent tax 
suit filed in said Court on the 15th 
day of January A. D. 1946, in a 
certain suit No. 2.365 in which said 
suit The State of Texa.s is Plain
tiff and the above named persons 
are Defendants, and said Plaintiff 
has impleaded The City of Rock
port, The City of Aransas Pass, 
and Aransas Pass Independent 
School District taxing units in 
said State, which said taxing units 
shall appear in said oauso and 
each file its claim for delinquent 
taxes against the property or any 
part thereof described in the peti
tion of said plaintiff, and the said 
defendants shall appear a n d  
answer to the claims of said tax
ing units without further citation 
or notice. Said suit is to collect 
taxes on the following described 
real estate and or personal pro
perty assessed in the name of the 
above named persons for the years 
1919 to 1944, inclusive and in the 
amount of $705.25, said property 
l>eing described as follows, to-wit: 

Lot 13, block 26, D & M Divi-

, |̂"ll'Kiv illifn,,,

G U A R D
Against Fire!
Take every precaution 

to guard your property 
against fire, but to be 
doubly secure, see us and 
insure j'our home and 
ousiness property.

» For Information S«e

A . C . G L A S S
I N S U R A N C E

sion to the city oi KocK,̂
East one-third of Block 70, 
town of Fulton; Lots 21 an. 
Block 475; lot 9, block 785, U 
block 523; lots 15 and 29,
521; lot 5, block 543; and lo. 
block 540, all of said lots ai 
blocks last mentioned being loca 
ed in the city of Aransas Pass»+o- 
gether with penalties, interest, 
costs and expenses which have ac
crued or may legally accrue there
on.

Plaintiff and or interveners also 
seek establishment and foreclosure 
of the lien securing payment of 
such taxes as provided by law. All 
interest, penalties, and costs allow
ed by law are included in said 
suit. Each party to said suit shall 
take notice of, and plead and an
swer to, all claims and pleadings 
now on file or h e r e a f t e r  
filed in said cause by all other

\
— In—

41

CORD LOTS ONLY
Cut Any Length

F . G . Huffman
PHONE 405

Uncle Charlie’ s

Mid W ay Inn
One Mile North of Riockpoit, on Highwoy 35

A nice place for Ladies and Gentlemen 

to meet their friends and enjoy the 

coldest bottle of beer in the wormesljg '̂ 

rooms in town.

Open from 1 to 10 p. m. —  Closed Wednesdays |
<»•

C H A R L E S  P . S T E F F L E R ,
SOLE OW NER

Get Your Locker 
Box Now!

LL
k
k
kk

We expect to hove our new ond modern freezer- 
locker plant in operation by March 15, and ore now 

offering leases on locker boxes. These boxes will oc- 

commodote some two hundred pounds of meat and 
when leased will be for your own personal use- The 
lease price will be $24.00 per year.

t7 * DON’ T  B E  D IS A P P O IN TED  ~  SIGN UP NOW

' CALL AT

k

I MoiJern



TH E ROCKPORT PILOT

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
January 25 and 26

M U S T A R D , French’ s, 9 oz. 12c
K ID N E Y  B E A N S , 12 oz can 11c
S A LM O N , Our Value Chnm can 24c

O R A N G E  J U IC E , No. 2 can

Classified
FOR SALE: Good gentle 'uddle 

horse. See J. Ed Moore.

1

i

r'
(I
; I

S Y R U P , B ’ r Rabbit 5 lbs. jar 39c 
T O M A T O  S A U C E , 3 8 oz cans 20c

B AK IN G  PO W D ER , 10c size can 7c 
) U S T E R I N E , 3 oz. bottle 21c

.i C K ’ S V A P O R U B , 35c size 25c

A P R IC O T J A M , 16 oz. Ja r 29c
T E X A S  F IN E S T  F L O U R , 10 lb. 54c 
25 lb. bag 1.29 50 lb. bag 2.50

.^ e d &  W hite

FOR SALE — Modern 5-room 
house with bath, 4 acres of land 
in Sparks’ Colony, $2700.00. See 
Mrs. D. L. Donaho, on place.

1-3 4tp.
FOR SALE—10 barrel water 

tank, $50; 6Mi h.p. Kicker $75; 9 
h.p. Kicker $95; 3 gallon cow and 
calf $90. Jolly Roger Club, 6 miles 
north of Rockport.

WANTED—8 or 10 unit Tourist 
Cottages in Rockport. Write —Box 
754, Ingleside, Texas.

(1-10-46)

FOR SALE in Ingleside. —Five 
room house, completely furnished. 
Also has large attic room. Butane 
gas system, windmill and Cyprus 
tank. — Burl Bowden, Box 702, 
Ingleside, Texas. ^

(l-10-4t)

For Income Tax Returns — see 
G. W. Schaffer at Sparks Store. 

___ ____ ____  (1-10-3)

FOR SALE — Small furnished 
house and two lots. — Mrs. Joi 
Smith, Phone 458. 19tf

WANTED — Small home in 
Rockport area. Will pay cash for 
right buy. — P. O. Box 281, Rock
port, Tex'as.

NOTICE — Closing up February 
1st. People with equipment in my 
shop plea.se pick-up by that time. 
—Selling out and leaving town. 
J. S. Caraway, Repair Shop.

1-17-2

- r

f I HAVE RE-OPENED 
MY DENTAL OFFICE
At My Home, 4 Miles South 
of Aransa.s Pass, on Old 

Ingleside Tighway 
Until such time as a telephone 
is available, a card addreseed 
to me at Box 456 will get you 
an api>ointment.

DR. H. A. THOMAS
P. O. Box 456 .\ransas Pa.ss

DR.G. ROEMER
C H I R O P R A C T O R  

.Xnnounces Change of 
Office I.ocation

From Peoples Building to 
Residence Office at 432 

Rife Street
Across Street From 

Methodist Church 
PHONE 282

AR.XNSAS PASS, TEXAS

REWARD —For return of black 
wood fishing tackle box, name 
“Billy Blake” lettered on top of 
box. Phone 26763, Corpus Chri
st!, Texas. l-17tp

FOR SALE: — Full size folding 
roll-away bed, spiral springs, good 
as new, $40.00. — E. G. Watkins, 
Beach road, north of Fulton.

1-24-lt pd.
FOR SALE—One 16x600 pre

war used tire. Good shape. Emmitt 
at Taylor Oak Tnjiler Park.

FUR SALE—One trailer butane 
oven stove, $40; may be seen at 
Liquefied Gas Co.; one Duo Thurm 
oil heater, $40; one lO-barrel wa 
ter tank. $50; two outboard motors 
6x9, $75 and $95; — Jolly Roger 
Club, 6 miler north of Rockport

2xl7p
FOR SALE — 4 BuUne gas 

meters. — Emory M. S(>encer.
2x17

FOR SALE — 3 lots with 2 
houses. Inquire Shady Grove Gro
cery, or phone 240. 1-17

FOR SALE: One Philco battery 
radio with battery. $.30; one Phil- 
lO 32 volt radio, $30; — Write box 
183, Rockport, or see them at Jol
ly Roger Camp. l-17-3tch

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
January 25 and 26

,  1 lb. jar 57c
D DUTCH Cleanser, 2 pkg. 15c 

‘ TJ|V S , Baby Lima’s, 1 lb. 12c 
. i T O  J U IC E , Pbillip No. 2 12c 

A R D  DOG FO O D , 8 oz. pkg. 10c
38cR EA C H ES , Dried, 1 lb. 

Y E ^ V E S T l b T j ^
O F K  quart bottle

41c 
39 c

IN , 3 oz. bottle 21c 
.xas. Sweet, 1 doz. 31c

S CASH GROCERY
Dial 3221

Villane - Rinehart
CONTRACTORS

•  P.XINTING
•  PAPER H.XNGING

All Work Guaranteed 
Free Eatimates

Doing Work in Rockport Now 
Ph. 197, Aransas Pass, Tex.

P.AINTERS and PAPER 
HANGERS WANTED

MISS LUCY LOVE 
BECOMES BRIDE 
OF ROGER WHEELER

Miss Lucy Love became the 
bride of Roger Wheeler in a can
dlelight ceremony performed Sa
turday night at the home of the 
groom’s brother and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Morgan C. Wheeler, at 
Rockport. The Rev. T. H. Pollard, 
pastor of the h'irst Presbyterian 
Church, performed the single ring 
ceremony.

The couple stood before an im
provised alter. A pair of candle 
stands illuminated two floor bas
kets of yellow chrysanthemums, 
yellow daisies and fern.

The bride wore a suit of Navy 
blue with a tailored blou.se of pink 
silk. Her gloves were of winter- 
white suede. From her pillbox nat, 
a vail was draped in back with a 
large felt bow. Her other accesso
ries were dark blue. At her shoul
der, she wore a corsage of white 
carnations.

Her only attendant, Mrs. Wheel
er, wore a tailored dress of light 
blue gaberdine with acorsuge of 
pink carnations. Her accessorie.s 
were brown.

Wheeler was attended by his 
brother.

A reception was held at the 
home immediately after the cer«- 
monies. Bill McGrath greeted the 
guests and Miss Daphne Little
john presided at the bride’s book.

The service table was decorated 
with an arrangement of yellow 
calendulas ami fern. Tall yellow 
tapers in double holders stood at 
each side. The table was decorated 
with a lace cloth.

Mrs. Ethelyn McManus of Yoa
kum served the wedding cake and 
.Mrs. Rocky Reagan, of George 
West poured coffee. .Assisting in 
the serving were Mrs. DeWilton 
Jeffries, Mrs. Roy Lee Hart and 
Mrs. Clara Louise Schmeling.

Mrs. Wheeler is a graduate of 
South West Texas Teachers Col
lege at San Marcus. She had l>eeit 
on the faculty of the Thomas Jef
ferson School at San Antonio and

ALONG THE WATERFRONT
— Continued from Page 1 

ded there and personnel reassign
ed.

s * * * «
Fishing in the basin was fair as 

it was at Mills Wharf. One of the 
best catches reported was that ot 
T. J. Conaway of San Antonio who 
brought into Mills Sunday about 
50 sheephead and four large trout. 
He was fis’hing with Uncle Billy 
in deep water near the drawbrid
ge. W. F. Hagan, H. Cullin, B. W. 
Simms and H. B. Bettell of Hous
ton had good luck fishing over the 
week-end.

MISS COLLIN 
HAS GUESTS

Joyce Collin had as week-end 
guests in the home of her parents 
at Fulton Miss Janice Jones of 
San Marcus, Miss Ben Dell Sul
livan of Fort Worth, Miss Mary 
Agnes Stinson of Conroe and Miss 
Evelyn Day of Waller.

Charles LeBlonc 
Honored On 
Birthday Party

Charles LeHlanc was honored by 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
LeBlanc, with a party held at their 
home Monday afternoon on his 
filth birthday anniversary.

The children played games, a- 
mong them pinning the tail on 
the donkey. Winner in this game 
was Jimmie Ankele and Billy 
Johnson was awarded the booby 
prize.

The gue.sts were served refresh- 
.nrents of ice cream and birthday 
take. Each child was given a bal
lon as a favor. Mrs. Arley Shivers 
and Mrs. Arthur Curry assisted 
the hostess.

On the guest list were Dailey 
Hekienfels, Bobby Close, James 
Richard Fox, Robert Shivers, De 
Jeffries, Dale Barnard, Wayne 
Shults, .Mike Johnson, Jimmie Cor
bin, Eddie Corbin, Billy Johnson, 
Jimmie Ankele, Jackie Sanders, 
Monte Rouquette and Frances A- 
dele LeBlanc.

is now on the Port Lavaca school Hcsscltine Family
faculty.

Wheeler graduated from Draug- 
hons Business College at San An
tonio and attended South West 
Texas Teachers College. He wa‘ 
recently discharged after serving 
with the Army in the China-Bur- 
ma-lndia Theatre of War, and is 
now managing editor of the Port 
I,avaca News. The couple will 
make their home at Port Lavaca. 

Attending the ceremony from

Together For Day
A family party w.js held Iasi 

week-end in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. U. Hesseltme of Rockport.

Week-fnd guests were iheir 
daughter and son-in-law, .Mr. anu 
Mrs. Bert L. Powell, and son> 
.Maurice and Foy of breeport, isinl 
their granddaughter, Mrs. Bert 
Puwell, Jr., and children. Mr«. 
Powell IS leaving soon to join her 
husband at Abilene where he is

EGGS/ Fresh, Large, 1 doz...................-......... 50c
SHOKINING, 1 lbs......................................  20c
PEACHES, No 2 ’/2  con ________ _________  30c
PEACHES, Rosedole, No, 10 con --------  1.00
CA KRO riS, Homegrown, 2 bnch................ 15c
SEED POTATOES, N. Dak., Cobblersr^k 4.50 
SEED POTATOES, N. Dak., Triumph, sack 4.75
PEAS, Wise. Eorly June, 2 cans .............. . 25c
GRAPE FRUIT JUICE, Texon No. 2, two for 25c 
GilAPE I RUIT JUICE, Texan 46 oz. .......  30c

e

ORANGE & GRAPE FRUIT, No. 2 ........  l/j/zc
ALMONDS, Calif. Paper Shell, Z Z I Z I  60c
PRUNES, No 2 can .......................... . 35^
PANCAKE FLOUR, Robin Hood, 3 pkgs. ^  
ORANGES, Valley Hamlin, 252 box .. 5.00 
WHEATIES, Large, 18c size ...... ............ . 15c

BRAGHT BROS.
Your Neighborhood Grocery

Port U vac . were Mrs. Mao- the Abilene Christian,
Powers, M iss Evelyn Runk, Mr.
and Mrs. D. U. Boyd and son Da- » , .u u j„  4 .u u J As dinner guests they had Mr. ivid, Mr and M«. Arthur Bradon i Mrs. Albert Hesaeltine and] 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Foester ««id , Hcsscltine. Alln-rt and Me! |
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Sessions, and I , ,  , .., ,, , , . vin ll(■. .̂̂ eltlne, both sons, were re-from Beeville, M heeler s parents u , ,  . 1 . 44 r- I , cenily discharged from the Army.Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wheeler, and ,  ,
•Mr. and Mrs. Fred Youngmen and
children from Kingsville.

.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christille- 
have as their guest for the week 
their dmighter-in-Iaw, Mrs. J. H

Mrs. Close Is 
Elected Alter 
Society Heod

.Mrs. Willie Close was elected I 
Marx, of Houston and her daugh-: president of the Catholic Alter So-1 
ter, Susan. Her husband, J o j  ciety »t the first meeting of 1946 j 
Marx, will arrive next week for a in the rectory. i
short visit. Other officers elected were Mrs.

-----------  I Jordan We b e r ,  vice-presi<lent;
Roy Lee H a r t  of Fslfurrias! .Mrs. Urban Hcmmi, secretary, and 

spent the week-end here with his I Mrs. Edward Barnard, treasurer, 
family, Mrs. Hart and Dolly Lee. Attending the meeting were Mrs.

-----------  Lena Cole, .Mrs. Arthur t.’urry,
Mrs. Clara Louiae Schmeling Mrs. \V. S. Close, Mrs. Barnard,

spent the first of the week at San 
Antonio.

t h e a t h
Program

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
January 27 and 28

OUT OF 
THIS WORLD

Eddie Bracken

TUESDAY & W’EDNESDAY 
January 29 and 30

TWICE BLESSED
Lee and Lynn W'ilde

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
January 31 & Feb. 1

YOU CAME ALONG
Kobt. Cummings

SATURDAY 
February 2

SAGE BRUSH 
HEROES

BLACK ARROW

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cooper of 
Refi-gio spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. G. S. Bissett.

SNZNSHSNSNINXNZNZNZNZNZN

26-Foot Boat 
F O R  S A L E !

PRICED TO SELL 
Phone 456 or See

A . L  B A LLO U
HZHSNSNXNXNXNXMXNZNZNZNS'

1

Mrs. Henuni, Mrs. Alex Stewart, 
Mrs. Weber, Mrs. Travis Johnson, 
Mrs. Amos Adolphus, Miss Mabel 
Bracht, Miss Genevive Bracht, 
Miss Velma Picton and Miss Vi
vian Picton.

T A X I  S ER V IC E
DAY OR NIGHT 

PHONE
440 or 3441

V

Mrs. Mollye DaVls.

NO JOB TOO LARGE 
OR TOO SMALL

B .T .  DUNCAN
House Moving and 

8001 Moving
ON LAND OR WATER

Aransas Pass, - Texas

X

THERE ARE MORE 
BRACHT'S BY THE 
SAME NAME

All Bracht’s nave something in 
common and usually it’s ancestors.

C. Victor Bracht of Arkansas, 
an insurance man, was in the Rio 
Grande Valley when he met Char
les Bracht. 'The Valley man told 
Victor Bracht that his grandfather 
was named Victor.

The visitor from Arkansas made 
a trip to Rockport to look into 
the matter further. Here he met 
all members of the Bracht family 
and all have begun a study of the 
family connection.

the unknown lieirs of such persons 
as may be dead, and the known 
owner or owner- of the herein
after described land Defendants: 

You are hereby commanded to 
be and appear before the Honor
able 36th District Court of Aran
sas County, at the next regul r 
term thereof, to be held ut the 
Court House of ^aid County, in 
the City of Rockport on the 2nd 
■Monday in February A. I). I94ti. 
the >ame being the 11 th day of 
February A. D. 1946, then and 
there to plead and answer plain
tiff’s petition in a delinquent tax 
suit filed ill Mid Court on the 15th 
day of January A. I). 1946, in a 
certain suit No. 2364 in which saiJ 
suit The State of Texas is Plain
tiff and the above named |>ersoiis 
are DefeinJants, and said Plaintiff 
has impleaded taxing units in said 
State, which said taxing units 
shall appear in said cause and each 
file its ’ laim for deliquent taxes 
j>gainst the property or any jiart 
thereof described in the iictition 
of said plaintiff, and the said de
fendants sh.ill appear and answer 
to the claims of said taxing units 
without further citation or notice. 
Said suit i.s to collect taxes on the 
tollowing described real estate and 
or personal projierty as.e^sed in 
the r>ame of The Above Named 
persons for the years 1923 to 1944, 
inclusive and in the amount of 
$421.06, said proiierly being de
scribed as follows, to-wit:

An undivided 15-16 interest in 
30 acres of land more or les.s, be
ing block or outlots 21 and 22 ac
cording to the Subdivision of th'. 
John G. Smith and John Smith 
surveys made by the Aransas Pa.ss 
Coloniznti.in Company, js  shown 
by plat of said sulNlivision of re
cord in the Map and Plat Records 
of .Aransas County, Texa-t, to 
whi.h reference is made togtiher 
with penalties, interest, costs and 
expen-cs which have accrued or

may legally accrue thereon.
Plaintiff and or interveners also 

seek e.stablishment and foreclosure 
of the lien securing payment of 
such taxes as provided by law. All 
interest, penalties, and costs allow
ed by law are included in said 
suit. Each party to said suit shall 
take notice of, and plead and an-’ 
swer to, all claims and pleadings 
now on file or h e r e a f t e r  
(ile<l in said cause by all other 
parties hereto.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Rockport, 
lexa;-, this 15th day of January 
A. D. 1946.

J. M. S|>arks,
District Court. A rans1H [|^  t* 

Texas.

FOR SALE!

An attractive little 
home in Fulton.

Sec —

Emory Spencer

Mrs. Truby Is 
Tea Guest Of 
Eastern Stars

Mrs. Gertrude Truby, district 
deputy of the Order of the East
ern Star, was a guest in Rockport 
Friday afternoon. An informal tea 
was held for her at the home of 
Mrs. Mabel Kennedy Bryant.

Mrs. Truby was not making an 
official visit. Fourteen members 
met her at the social. She was ac
companied by Mrs. T. H. Allison, 
conductress of the Corpus Christ! 
'pjiapter.

(Miss Naomi Mires of Taft was 
a week-end guest of her aunt and 
hertfamily, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Smi

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF ARANSAS 

To C. A. Heldenfels, W. C. Ste- 
phensot^ C. E. Lindeman, V. G. 
Thomasi L. R. Grinage, S.C. Tins- 
dale, Gl E. Roberta, Charles R. 
GibsoyM. 0. Johnson, W.A. Raak,
E. BVTraweek, G. W. House and
F. Wf, Ober, if living, «nd if dead

H . E .  B A H R ,  N o t a r y  P u b l i c

REAL ESTATE —  RENTALS

Federal Income Tax Service
PRONE 227 ROCKPORT, TEXAS

W H EN  Y O U R  
DOCTOR W R ITES
When the doctor «n whom vr>-
have so much
writes a prescrip
. . . bring it hert
You can have conf
. . .  in our careful,
pharmaceutical metho-

A . L . , > B R U H L  D r r


